SEASON 2017
CATCH REPORTING VIKEDALSELVA
Everyone with fishing license and has carried out fishing must send a SMS after each ended fish day,
regardless of whether they have caught fish or not.
You have to send four SMS if you fish Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday (one SMS after each
ended fish day). This is independent if you do not get any fish or have release all cached fish.
If you have fishing license for a period, no SMS registration needed for fish days without any fishing.

The catch reporting will be online at web-link: http://vikedalselva.no/fangst_sms.php
The reporting SMS shall be sent following number: 2105 (NOK 3,- per SMS)

CATCH REPORTING
SMS code will be like:
The river code is:

RIVER SONE WEIGHT NAME
Vikedal

Example:
1 salmon (7,5kg) caught at sone 10 to be registered like:

Vikedal 10 7,5 Surname Lastname
Use following code if you do not like to registered your name:

Vikedal 10 7,5
Use following code if you do not catch any fish:

Vikedal 10 0 Surname Lastname

CATCH & RELEASE REPORTING
Use code CR after cached fish (before your name). Registered several released fishes after the CR
code, if relevant (remember space between the released fishes):

Vikedal 10 4,5 CR 0,9 1,2 Surname Lastname
Example:
0 salmon caught at sone 10 and 5 salmons (1,1kg, 1,6kg, 2,2kg, 6,2kg, 8,4kg) caught & released (CR):

Vikedal 10 0 CR 1,1 1,6 2,2 6,2 8,4

TROUTH REPORTING
The trout is TOTALLY PROTECTED and shall be released. Register trout by use of code A before the
weight and the trout list (remember space between the trout’s):
Example:
1 salmon (4,5kg) cached at sone 10, 2 salmons (0,9kg, 2,9kg) + 2 trout’s (0,8kg, 0,7kg) caught &
released (CR):

Vikedal 10 4,5 CR 0,9 2,9 A 0,8 0,7 Surname Lastname
0 salmon cached at sone 10 + 3 trout’s (0,6kg, 0,8kg, 0,9kg) released:

Vikedal 10 0 A 0,6 0,8 0,9 Surname Lastname
Trout with big damages during caching should be killed and register this as release trout (ref. code A).

